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Ku-Ring-Gai  Art  Society

April Guest Speaker 
Erika Beck
“Enthusiasm & Passion” are the only 
words to describe Erika’s excellent 
presentation.  Through a slide presen-
tation she took us on an exciting, col-
ourful journey from her garden & sur-
rounds in Beauty Point through to 
Australia’s Red Centre, the Kimber-
ley’s & on to Frazer Island. Coming 
from Europe where she lived among 
pine forests & snow, the vastness, 
profound silence, great light and mag-
nificent colour of the Australian land-
scape had a big impact on her.   

She said she felt like an ant in a 
huge landscape, so most of Erika’s 
works are large, as she feels it’s the 
best way to really convey the idea of 
being somewhere really large.  Her 
work is all about, colour, design, 
shape & the size of things.  It is not 
a realistic rendering but rather a 
capturing of the “sense of place”.  
Erika paints small watercolours on 
site then uses them to create her 
large acrylics back in her studio.  
Having been a teacher at the Ku-
ring-gai art Centre since 1986, Erika 
gave us a good lesson in colour mix-
ing.  She suggested having a limited 
palette of 12 colours & mixing all 
other colours from these, remember-
ing the colour wheel to harmonise & 
contrast colours. 

No matter what form of art you do, 
colour is always relevant.  Erica de-
scribed artists as the “salt of the 
Earth” and encouraged us all to paint, 
paint, paint & exhibit.  Thank you Erika 
for being truly inspiring!

Our special thanks also goes to 
Chroma Australia Pty Ltd who gen-
erously sponsored Erika’s Demonstra-
tion. Chroma have an extensive 
range of artist materials and more in-
formation is available at leading art 
supplies and at their website click
www.chromaonline.com

Our Next General Meeting
Tuesday 4 May 2010 @7.30pm 

Masonic Hall Turramurra  Paci!c Hwy 
& Turramurra Ave

Next Committee Meeting          
Monday 3 May 2010 @7.30pm

 Ku-ring-gai Performing Arts 
Resource Centre, Pymble

President                                            
Malcolm Carver 
0412 329 987

mcarver@iprimus.com.au
                              Secretary

                Jan Harrington_Johnson 
0400119211

jan.hj@iinet.net.au
Membership Secretary                

Jeanette Agnew 0438 737 712
jeanette.agnew@gmail.com

Treasurer    Eric Kahn 9144 6179
Patrons                                                    

Lou Klepac & Meg Stewart

PO Box 229 TURRAMURRA  2074    www.kuringaiartsociety.org.au     Mobile  0419 983 917

Above Our very own Erika Beck was our honored Guest Speaker at our April General Meeting

‘Play Ball’ Painting by Louise Surmon
Congratulations to the winner of the 
Raffle Prize , Aileen Sproule.
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MEMBERS NEWS
Annual 2010 Subscription Fees
Some members are now unfinancial 
Please check with our membership 
secretary Jeanette Agnew to ensure 
you are financial. Jeanette Agnew 
<jeanette.agnew@gmail.com>

Upcoming Guest Speakers
May	 Rob Candy
June	 Judith White
July 	 Carlos Barrios

New Social Members
We extend a warm welcome to new 
members, Andrew Smith, Dianne 
Gilbertson, Gwenda Johnson, 
Martin Zuiderwy, Luella Jenkins, 
Karynne Courts.
We look forward to their participation 
in the events of the Society

Australian Watercolour Institute   
The AWI Wattle Rose & Thistle Exhi-
bition is being held at Wollongong 
City Gallery till 9 May 2010

Our Congratulations to 
Susanna Robinson’s  (exhibiting)
Archibald entry ‘Guy’ has been cho-
sen for the Salon des Refuses exhi-
bition. The portrait is of Guy Grossi 
the Melbourne author and restauran-
teur. Till 23 May at the SH Ervin Gal-
lery at the National Trust Observa-
tory Hill Gallery

Val Evans (exhibiting) who won the 
Ford Land Acquisition Prize at the 
Lane Cove Exhibition for $1,000 with 
her painting 'The Devil's Coachouse'

Malcolm Carver (exhibiting) who 
won The Francis Frohlich prize at the 
Lane Cove  Exhibition
for watercolour  ‘Paddington 1”

Susanna Chen Chow (Exhibiting)
2nd Prize Marine/Seascape Painting 
Royal Agricultural Society for ‘Look-
ing at the Spit, Middle Harbour”

Elizabeth McGrath (Exhibiting)2nd 
Prize Watercolour for The Nigerian 
Banker” and Susan Joyce (Social) 
Ist Prize Miniatures Royal Agricul-
tural Society fo ‘Kinsale below

Our Annual Awards Exhibition will 
be held from Monday 19th July to 
Sunday 25th July 2010
Opening Night Wednesday 21 July 
@ 6pm & Awards Presentation 7pm

New Category for  our Annual 
Awards Exhibition has been chosen 
as a response to Kuringgai Council 
who have sought Society to select a 
special project in order to quality for 
this years financial. grant. Your 
committee has chosen a vision of 
the “Spirit of Kuruinggai” to en-
courage members to be inspired by 
the very character and special de-
lights of this  our area. Whilst it is 
often referred to as unique and wor-
thy of preservation it would be won-
derful to identify and paint for this 
special Award for the Silver Trophy 
as well as  second and third prize
Example Grace Cossington-Smith 
(1926)     Eastern Rd Turrammura

Rob Candy  Our Guest Artist May 2010
Born Melbourne, 1953.   He began painting water-
colours at Ku-ring-gai Arts Centre during  the 1980's 
with Owen Thompson, and at the Royal Art Society 
of NSW with Frederic Bates OAM.  He has a degree 
in Geography and this informs his analysis of and 
appreciation for the landscape. 
Rob visited Normandy in France in 2003, and this 
experience led to his solo exhibition with the theme 
of the fisherman of Honflur, France.  

He has been a featured artist in the Australian  Artist 
magazine (October 1996, June 2002, September 
2004 and November 2005).   The most recent of 
these essays examined his painting from Tuscany.
A Member of the Australian Watercolour Institute 
since 2005.  Associate Member of the Royal Art 
Society of NSW and a Member of Ku-ring-gai Art 
Society. He will also be running a workshop for us in 
S e p t e m b e r s o 
book early. He 
has a Spec ia l 
Painting  Tour to 
China in October. 
Details can be 
obta ined f rom 
Rob on 
0403 695 945

March Exhibition @ St Ives
Our recent exhibition was very  successful, sales 
were strong and there was great interest in our soci-
ety from the public.

Many  viewers commented on the quality  of  the exhi-
bition (thanks go to all our exhibiting members and 
to the careful consideration of  each work by  our se-
lection committee) and on the presentation of  the 
exhibition (thanks to all our team of many helpers). 

All works were displayed to best advantage, creating 
a diverse but unified and visually stunning display.

Our thanks also to St  Ives Village Centre Manage-
ment, Sue McKindlay and Tina Panetta, who as 
always,  do everything possible to support our soci-
ety and provide us with an amazing venue.

Most of  the buyers were locals, many  of  them past 
buyers who eagerly watch for our exhibitions.

Some statistics: 187 works were hung, 89% of  those 
submitted; 54 works were sold, 29% of  those hung; 
total sales were $27795 at an average of  $515 per 
work. That is $3350 more than last March.

Thank you to Suzanne Lane & Robyne Berling 
and all of our many members who helped out. 
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Richard Inman, a past president KAS, 
who was well known to many within the 
Society passed away aged 94 in 
November 2009. Our gratitude has 
been extended to Peter Robinson and 
his family for their generosity to KAS

Richard’s family have kindly donated a 
significant quantity of art materials, mainly Winsor Newton Oil 
Paint in 37ml tubes, in excellent condition in many colours plus 
many larger tubes of white. Your committee has decided to 
honor our past President with the award of First Prize in Oil 
Painting Medium from the proceeds of selling the paints. A full 
list will be available by the June General Meeting 

MORE MEMBERS NEWS 
ANNUAL AWARDS EXHIBITION

Don’t forget the By Laws for the Annual 
Awards Exhibition  require all work to be 
new and not to have been shown else-
where. Please also ensure your presenta-
tion and framing are of a high standard as 
with more members comes increased 
competition for limited exhibition space

CASS EXHIBITION PRIZE WINNERS

Susanna Chen Chow

 Newcastle‘   Finalist

‘North Sydney‘  Highly Commended

East Darling Harbour 	 Finalist

Madeleine Szymanski 

‘Against the Light‘     Winner Watercolour

	 	 	  

NEED A COURIER FOR ARTWORK ?

Try Bob Gurney of Art Care 4655 7473 
www.artcare.com.au

KAS LIBRARY
The President appealed to members to 
donate art books they no longer wanted 
to the Society to inject fresh resources 
into the Library, and advised that our  
ernest new librarians would be putting red 
dots on books no longer used. These will 
be offered free to members soon.

Fine Art  Photography Services

For Photography of your Artworks, Paint-
ings or Sculpture in my studio at Artarmon 
or on location or at your place.  Contact 
Sowerby Smith on 02 9460 7600. Check 
out my website at www.sowerby.net.au.   
From the main menu choose Fine Art 
Services for prices and services offered.

sowerby@sowerby.net.au

Sowerby Smith Associates P/L
Level 2, 66-76 Dickson Av.

Artarmon NSW 2064
Phone +61 2 9460 7600

RICHARD INMAN 1915-2009     FORMER  KAS  PRESIDENT 1973-74

For details of the Winter Workshops at The Mitchell School of Arts                 Ring The Artscene 98076900 or www.artscene.com.au
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  KAS  Demonstration 2010
20th November	 Brian Stratton OAM	 	 Watercolour

Brian is an exceptional Australian watercolourist and was our guest speaker in February 2010

Demonstrations of the way artists work is a new direction for our Society and responds to 
the  requests to understand how artists work as if they were in their studio. It is intended that 
Brian will paint and talk about technique yet no individual tuition will be provided. There would 
be no need to bring anything but your self. Special introductory cost of $25 to be paid ASAP 
to ensure your place Eric Kahn PO Box 700 St Ives NSW 2075
Please ring Jean to make a booking   T 	9983 0778

Please send news to:
Linda Joyce, 24 Ballyshannon Road, Killarney 
Heights, NSW 2087
Email: lindajoyce@optusnet.com.au
Deadline for information to go in next 
Newsletter           Fri 8 May 2010

KAC Diary for 
2010

Weekend Art  Classes at 

K u - r i n g - g a i A r t C e n t r e  
Roseville

Polymer Clay Swirl Beads
Tutor Kathy Geurts
Sat 15 May One Day Workshop
9.30am to 4.30pm 

Exploring the Abstract
Tutor Yvonne Langshaw
Sat 15 -16 May Two Day Workshop
9.30am to 4.30pm 

Looking at Leaves
Tutor Diane Bilderbeck-Frost
Sat 22 May One Day Workshop
10am to 4.30pm 

Silver & Beaded Jewellery
Tutor Yvonne Langshaw
Sat 5 June One Day Workshop
10am to 4.30pm
 

Bookings   

T 9424 0310   
E artcentre@kmc.nsw.gov.au

Plein Air Painters of Australia  Venues for May 2010

7-May-10 ! Warriewood Beach, South Headland  ! ! 199 F12      138 L12
14-May-10 ! Old Gladesville Hospital Grounds (Punt Road) ! 312 K13      214 E13
21-May-10 ! Old Gladesville Hospital Grounds (Punt Road) ! 312 K13      214 E13
28-May-10 ! Dobroyd Head Lookout ! ! ! 288 A15      197 L15
More information please ring  Jim Attril 9918 8625 or Ed Sturz 9971 5513   

TREASURER’S REPORT    Presented by Eric Kahn at General Meeting on 6 April 2010

Opening Balance at 1/1/10    $18.677.50                          Balance at 19/3/10            $44,099.51
Add credits to date                   28,738.51
                                                 47,416.01
Less outgoings to date               5,013.80                          Less outstanding cheques   1,697.30
                                               $42,402.21                                                                   $42,402.21

KAS  Workshops 2010
1st May	 	 Peter Griffen	 	 Fully Booked	  	 Louise

26th June	 	 Mignon Parker		 Acrylic with a Difference 	 Jean

21st August	 Yvonne Langshaw	 Collage	 	 	 Louise

11th September	 Rob Candy	 	 Watercolour  Fully Booked	 Jean

23rd October	 Michael Herron	 Drawing	 	 	 Louise

Workshops have been reduced to $46 to be paid one month before.
Please ring Jean to make a booking as listed above    T 	 9983 0778
Please ring Louise to make a booking as listed above T	 9402 5702 Evenings

Acrylic Workshop    Mignon Parker
Well known artist and teacher Mignon Parker is giving an 
exciting ‘Acrylic with a Difference” workshop on Satur-
day 26 June 2010    More details on the KAS Website
and at her website  www.mignonparker.com.au 
When	 Saturday 26 June 2010
Where:  	West Lindfield Community Hall, 40 Moore Ave,   
	 West Lindfield   
Time: 9.30am – 3.30pm.Cost: $46pp
Please send Cheques to Eric Kahn PO Box 700 St Ives 
NSW 2075
For Bookings  ring Jean Saliba  9983 0778 
Canvas must be prepared with black gesso before the 
workshop.  Jean has divided bulk supply @ considerable 
savings.   Thanks to Jean and Louise for a great job.

New

  KAS  Whats New in Framing Demonstration?
Saturday 19 June    Gary Whetton   Newport Artworks  

Gary runs a successful Gallery and Framing studio at Newport and has agreed to a  KAS demonstration
and special thanks to Bruce Harkness who kindly organised this demonstration.
Demonstrations of new ways of doing things is a new direction for our Society and responds 
to the many requests to understand how we can improve upon our many exhibitions with 
responsive high quality framing to proudly show our work. It is intended that Gary will talk 
about techniques and a variety of new directions in framing.  No charge to members and their 
partners who attend. Please ring Jean to make a booking   T 9983 0778
Gary is offering a 15% discount to members for framing their Awards Exhibition entries
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